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To whomit concems:
1 am delightedto be able to recommendMr. SameerShahfor positionsin secondaryeduoationl
with him extensivelyover four yea$, both asa studgntand as a tgacherandhavo
haveworJ<ed
the highestregald for his capacities.
abouthis loveof
Fromfhefirst time I met sameershahfow yearsagohe talkedwith enthusiasm
And educationhasbeena
teachingandhis desireultimatelyto makea contributionto education.
y€ar
asa gmduatestuderta1
eversince,Druinghis second
consist;ntthemein our discussions
in my lectureclasssurveyingthehistoryofsciencefrom
UCLA, Sameerwasa teachingassistant
each For our weekly
sectionsof20 students
Newtonto Dalwin,wherehe led discussion
but
he alwayscamenot only prepared
prepamtion
meetingswith theotherteachingassistlnts,
abouttheintellectualandhistoricalcontentofthe materialsandaboutways
alsofull of questions
asftom thereading
I learnedasmuchfrom thesediscussions
themto the students.
ofpresentiDg
he
no doubtbecause hadpreviously
itself.As a tiacher,Sameerwasalreadyfully equipped,
andhad developedhis skills with younger
earneda teachingcertificatein Massachusetts
In anycaso,his teachingin my class,aswell asin theothercoursesin whichhe has
students.
participatedhereat UCLA, hasbeena greatsuccess,eamillg the extraordinarymtings of 8 4-8 8
on a siale of 9. He hasa naturaltalent for communicatingwith studentsand evoking the best
from them.
his
Sameercameto UCLA to do a Ph.D.de$eein historyofscience.As be begandeveloping
issues
ofscience
gmvitate
toward
to
research
subject,he almostinevitably,it wouldseem,began
Themorehe got into ure
andpractices.
techniques
textbooks,andpedagogical
eduoation,
subject,however,the more he realizedthat his real passionis teachiogitself, interactingwith
andcontributingto thei well-being.For this reason,he hasdecidedto pursuethis active
students
andaltruistic life ratherthan the somewhatisolati4g scholarshipof the Ph D As his advisor,I am
saddenedby his decisionandwould dearly love to havehim continuehere.He hasquite urusual
intellectualgifts, botl asmathematician(perfectrecord at MIT) andhistorianof science-But I
am convincedthat he candeploythesegifts to bettereffect, both for himselfand for society,in
education.
secondary

One ofmy reasonsfor thinkhg so is that Sameerhasalwaysbeenthe studentwho took the most
nurnrringinterestin his colleaguesin our program.In seminars,he listenscarefully to what
othersha\.eto sayand is unfailingly constnrctivein his cqmmentson their work andideas.In
fact, he hasbeenthe mainstayof the sociallife of the prcgramandwe will misshis attractiveand
engagingpe$onality asmuch ashis acuteintellect.
SameerShahhasmy very highestrecomnendation,both pelsonally andintellectually.
Sinoerely,
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M. Norton Wise
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Professor,
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